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IL(DiiS3EIiippaifl!k4 The Book
the first line of which reads,
"The Holy Bible,"' and which
contains Four Great Treasures.

to students who must earn money
with which to pay registration fe
next term, it was stated. StudenU
will be given only enough work to
earn the amount they actually need
for fees, so that as many students
as possible may be aided, It la point-
ed out.

Last year each member of the
faculty and staff here contributed a
day's pay each month to the govenr-or- 's

releif fund. The unexpended
balance now on hand has been al-

lotted back to the various institu-tion- s
to provide jobs for students.

Employment Fund to
Aid U. of 0. Students

Eugene. A fund of $600, made
available to the University of Ore-

gon from money collected last year
for the state-wid- e relief fund, will

be used to finance projects here
which will provide employment for
a number of students, it was an-

nounced by Earl M. Pallett, execu-
tive secretary of the university. In
every case the work will be allotted

By BRUCE BARTON

Genesis and Geology
The higher animals are evolved

or created, whichever term suits
you better. And last of all, man.
His place at the top of the pyra-
mid of creation is the same in both
Genesis and geology, the difference
being that Genesis compresses into
six hundred words what science ex-

pands into hundreds of volumes,
and Genesis has a reason for man's
creation and a goal for his life,
while science throws up its hands
with the blank admission, "We do
not know." '

So we have man and woman
launched forth upon a brand-ne- w

planet Science locates the begin-
nings of human life in the fertile
and fragrant valley of the Euphra-
tes. Genesis is more specific, nam-
ing the beautiful spot the "Garden

Mrs. Edwin G. Coppock of Los
Angeles is a guest this week of her
daughter. Miss Madge Coppock,
commercial teacher in the Heppner
school. Mrs. Coppock will remain
until Sunday in order to be present
at the marriage of her daughter to
Mr. James G. Thomson, Jr., of this
city, the announcement of this hap-
py event having been made to
friends of the young people during
the past week.

While at work on the road Mon-

day, W. E. Mikesell of this city was
thrown from a fresno, receiving se-

vere bruises and injuries to his
back. He was brought to town to
receive, some medical attention, and
will be off the job for a time.

Milo Rill, little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Rill of Eight Mile,
was brought to town Monday, very
ill with appendicitis. He was oper-
ated on immediately and is now a
patient at Heppner hospital while
recovering.

Mrs. Evelyn Olsen of Condon,
who has been a patient at Heppner
hospital for some time, was dis-

charged on Tuesday, going to the
home of her sister, Mrs. Opal Chris-tophers-

at lone, to remain a

"Little Women" and "Three Little
Pigs." Artistically, the best motion
picture that I have seen, is "Henry
the Eighth,' 'an English film.

Hollywood is still possessed with
the Idea that to be successful a pic-

ture must have more than a trace of
Indecency. Yet the proof that the
public is not as sex-cra- zy as the
movie people think they are as
many of them are themselves is
found in the success of these three
pictures.

I am beginning to be hopeful
about the movies.

Radio . . . something new
Something new in radio music Is

promised soon. Nobody who listens
to a great orchestra over the radio
today gets the music as it sounds
to thOBe in the room with actual
players. The reason for that is that
the radio picks it up from one spot,
while the listener in the room hears
it with both ears and gets the basses
on the left, the strings in the middle
and the horns and tympani on the
right in their true relation to each
other.

A radio engineer who has been
working on the problem for one of
the big broadcasting chains told me
the other day that the solution has
been found. It is only a question
now of waiting until the big audi-
toriums in which the great sym-
phony orchestras perform are
equipped with the new system of
picking up the music as it really is
produced.

Oregon Now Grows Sweet
Potatoes in Some Districts

Sweet potato production In Ore-
gon may seem strange, but A. G. B.
Bouquet, professor of vegetable
crops at Oregon State college, Is
authority for the statement that it
is entirely practical in certain lo-

calities and under certain condi-
tions. A frost-fre- e season of 120 to
130 days is the first requirement.

Professor Bouquet has raised
sweet potatoes of high quality on
the experiment station farm at Cor-valli-

On the basis of his tests and
the experience of some other grow-
ers he has prepared a circular on
sweet potato culture in Oregon
which has been issued by the exten-
sion service. It may be had free on
request

MORE

TURKEYS
WANTED

We are receiving Turkeys every
day now up to Christmas. Birds
packed and shipped from here
graded and Federal inspected at
Portland. Checks by return mail.

BRING YOUR TURKEYS TO

Morrow County Creamery
Company

of Eden," and identifying the first
couple as Adam and Eve. Let us
take a running look at these two
interesting people and the more im-

portant of their descendants, for in
the Old Testament, as in all other
historical records, the history ofwnue. iii peoples is principally the lives of
a few outstanding individuals.Claude Huston, Chas. Huston,

Dan Barlow and Noah Clark were
Eight Mile farmers in the city on
Tuesday afternoon. They were in

Pine for newsprint
Since wood-pul- p paper was first

made in my home town of Stock-bridg- e,

Mass., sixty years ago, it
has been believed that only spruce,
fir and hemlock fibers were suit-
able; pine had too much pitch in it.
One result of that belief was to send
the big paper mills that make news-
print, or ordinary newspaper paper,
farther and farther into the Cana-
dian forests, as the more southerly
supplies of spruce were exhausted.

All the time there were millions
of acres of "slash" pine
on the sandy lands of Georgia, Ala-

bama and Florida, mostly going to
waste. My friend, Dr. Charles A.
Herty, famous chemist, began some
years ago to do some experimenting,
and he discovered that this southern
pine contains no pitch until it is
fifteen years old. He made some
paper from young pines and it
looked good. Last month he shipped
three carloads of wood-pul- p, made
from young pines, secretly to a big
Canadian paper mill. It fabricated
perfectly on the fast machines and
seven Georgia dailies printed their
entire editions of one day on it.

Power man made

People think of Boulder Dam and
Muscle Shoals as the great sources
of enormous power. But the other
day there was completed in Brook-
lyn the largest single power unit in
the world, except Niagara Falls.
That is the new steam plant of the
Brooklyn Edison Company, which
can generate more power than any
body ever dreamed of getting from
the Colorado River or the Tenes-se- e.

It is a false notion that water-pow- er

is either plentiful or cheap.
C. P. Steinmetz, great electrical en-

gineer, once said to me that if every
drop of water that falls on the sur-

face of the United States were to
generate power all the way from
the mountain-top- s to the sea, the
total power developed would not be
as much as was then being produced
by steam.

Any water-pow- er project except
the very largest, and few of those,

terested in the proposition of a new
bank for Heppner.

J. G. Barratt was in Portland this
week. Mr. Barratt, who Is a di-

rector of the Pacific Woolgrowers,
was called to the city to attend a
meeting of the association held
there Monday.

Miss Audrey Beymer, who was
one of the grade teachers In the
Heppner school last year, is now
taking physical education at the
university. Miss Beymer is also
manager of the girls hiking club of
the university, and is getting a lot
of pleasure out of the job. Miss
Beymer arrived home the end of
the week and is spending the hol-

idays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Beymer on Hinton creek.

Real estate was much on the move
in different parts of the county the
first of the week, owing to the pre-
vailing high winds. Joe Devine, in
town Monday from his farm out
north of Lexington, reported the
worst dust blows he has experienced
during his residence of many long
years here. Similar reports come
from other sections, and it is feared
some considerable damage has re-

sulted to grain as a consequence.

C. N. Fridley of Wasco was here
on Friday to attend to business at
the court house. Conditions for
growing crops in Sherman county
have been ideal during the fall and
winter, he reports, and farm work
has been moving along in a fine
way. Mr. Fridley owns consider-
able farming land in this county,
near Lexington, and he was pleased
with the conditions here.

Chas. Becket, who was in town
Monday forenoon from his home
on Eight Mile, reported very high
winds for Saturday and Sunday,
and much dust flying from the

fields. He just recently
returned from Portland where he
was called by the serious illness of
his father, J. W. Becket, and reports
that the senior Mr. Becket was
much better when he left Portland
early the past week.

Al Rankin, proprietor of Hotel
Heppner, has departed for Sunny
California, his destination being
Sacramento, where he will spend
the Christmas holidays with his
daughter and her family. He may
decide to drive on to Los Angeles
while In the south. Mr. Rankin left
Monday morning, and while he is
absent the hotel will be in the hands
of Doc Byland.

Superintendent E. F. Bloom and
MVs. Bloom returned Sunday eve-

ning from Portland where Mr.
Bloom was called on business per-
taining to school matters over the
week end. Miss Jane Pollock made
the trip to Portland and return
with Mr. and Mrs. Bloom, enjoying
a visit with relatives in the city.

The Business and Professional
Women's club met on Monday eve-

ning at the home of Mrs. F. W. Tur-
ner. The music committee was in
charge and the program consisted
of Christmas carols. The ladles also
made up a Christmas box to be pre-
sented to one of Heppner's needy
families.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schwarz ar-

rived home from Portland Sunday
evening. They have been spending
some time in the city while Mr.
Schwarz was under the care of a
physician. He has greatly improved
in health and feels he is on the road
to normal physical condition again.

B. B. Kelley reported a pretty
hard freeze at the Willow creek
ranch on Friday, Ice forming in the
creek to a thickness of one-ha- lf

Mrs. E. R. Huston has returned
to her home in Heppner and is rap-
idly recovering from the major op-

eration which she underwent at the
hospital in Albany several weeks
ago.

Emil Carlson of Gooseberry and

A lecturer on woman suffrage
once challenged her audience with
the oratorical question, "Where, I
ask you, where would man be to-

day if it were not for woman?" To
which a rather thick voice from the
rear benches answered, "In the
Garden of. Eden eating strawber-
ries." Adam, our first ancestor, does
not make a very brave showing.
He and Eve were given the run of
the Garden, with permission to eat
any fruit except that one particular
tree. They ate the forbidden fruit
and when God discovered, them in
their transgression Adam took ref-

uge behind Eve. "The woman whom
thou gavest to be with me," he

"she gave me of the tree,
and I did eat." A cowardly excuse
which profited him nothing. For
their sin they were cast out, and
the Garden was closed to them. No
longer could they have food without
effort.

"Cursed is the ground for thy
sake; in sorrow shalt thou eat of it
all the days of thy life; Thorns also
and thistles shall it bring forth to
thee; ... In the sweat of thy face
shalt thou eat bread, till thou return
unto the ground; for out of it wast
thou taken: for dust thou art, and
unto dust shalt thou return."

Eve had two sons, Cain and Abel.
As a shepherd Abel had nothing to
do but sit on the side of a green
hill and watch his flocks grow fat,
making money for him the while.
Cain was a farmer, and any one
who has ever worked on a farm un

Oscar Peterson of Lower Eight Mile

COME ON KIDDIES
TO THE

Xmas Matinee
A FREE TREAT

from Heppner Lodge 358, B. P. O. E.,
and the Star Theater

Showing

"BLACK BEAUTY"
also a dandy comedy

2:30 MONDAY, DECEMBER 25

represented their respective dis-

tricts in the city on Tuesday.
LOCAL STUDENT SELECTED.
Oregon State College, Corvallis,

Dec. 20. Charles McMurdo of
Heppner, freshman in physical sciMr. and Mrs. Orville Cutsforth

were transacting business in the ence at Oregon State college, has
city Monday, coming in from the
north-Lexingt- farm home.

recently been selected by Dr. M. d

Smith, dean of lower division,
to be on the student council for
lower division of arts and sciences.Jack Hynd and son Herbert were

doing business in town yesterday,
coming up fom the Cecil home. The committee, selected from four

major schools of lower division of
takes so much capital investmentMr. and Mrs. F. E. Parker of

Heppner flat were shopping in the that the interest on the capital alone
amounts, often, to more than fuel
would have cost for a steam plant

city Tuesday afternoon.

arts and sciences, will plan future
school meetings and act with Dean
Smith in solving student problems.

WINTER TERM BEGINS JAN. 2.

Eugene. The second or winter
term of the University of Oregon

of equal power. But I suppose poliHighest cash prices paid for live
stock. L. J. Huston, The Dalles,
Ore. p.

ticians trying to get appropriations
for local projects will keep on mak-
ing the public believe that it will
benefit by developing water-power- s.

will open Tuesday, January 2, it was
announced here by Dr. Earl M. Pal- -

derstands why farmers in all ageslette, registrar. All classes will beBOARDMAN
By RACHEL J. BARLOW

Miss Margaret Galley, first and
have been discontented and willin automobilesKnees
realize how Cain felt.' In his jeal

gin on Wednesday, January 3, when
all students are expected to be on
the campus. Classes for the termSome of the new 1934 automobiles

will have a new sort of front wheel
second grade teacher, was absent
from school this week on account
of illness. Mrs. Albin Sundsten was

will end Saturday, March 10, and ex
suspension, which some bright press aminations will be held from March

ousy over Abel's easy life and calm
demeanor Cain slew him, "Am I my
brother's keeper?" he demanded in
surly tones when God made inquiry
for Abel. The question has come
down through the generations as a

All Bills and Guests Come and Enjoy

CHRISTMAS DANCE DEC. 23

Joe Bibby's Dance Band of Gass Valley

NEW YEAR'S DANCE DEC. 30

Bud's Jazz Band

A dandy time for all 75 cetns

12 to 16. The term will not bethe substitute teacher. Miss Galley
went to her home at Hubbard on

agent has described as "putting
knees on the car's front legs." In broken by any holidays. Spring

Tuesday. stead of a front axle, each wheel vacation will start March 16 and the
The freshmen entertained the will be independently supported text for a million sermons.

Next eWek: The First Families.
Spring term will begin March 26.

John Brosnan of Lena was look
with its own spring arrangement torest of the high school and alumni

and faculty at a party in the gym-
nasium last Friday evening. ing after business here on Tuesday.

Aside from the big blow of this

take up the shock. The idea is that
bumps will not be transmitted thru
the frame to the whole chassis.

There is no doubt it will work,
Vawter Parker was a visitor in

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Young, lone
residents, were doing some Christ-
mas shopping at Heppner Wednes-
day afternoon.

week, the winter has been ideal outtown last Saturday.
his way.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown, Mrs. for several European manufacturers

Bryce Dillabough and Miss Mabel
Brown spent Saturday In Wallainch. A similar report was brought
Walla.

L, E. Albritten was on the project
in from Hinton creek and it can be
said that Heppner had its first touch
of winter this past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rice are leav

have been using the same idea for
years. Indeed, most of our new
automobile ideas come from Eu-
rope. They had four-whe- el brakes,
high-spee- d, small-bor- e engines and
streamline bodies long before we
did.

The reason for that is that Eu

last week and bought a large num-
ber of lambs.

Miss Rhoda Shelenberger of Ir- -
rigon was visiting friends in Board- -ing this week for Brush Prairie,

Wash., where they will reside in the
future. Their new home is some man Sunday. ropean cars are made in small quan

,:,i,..... ,... nr:....--.,-j- ,

ANNOUNCING

delco Radio
Long and short wave

Mahrt's Electric Shop

12 miles north of Vancouver. Mr, The communtiy church will give
program of music in the churchand Mrs. Rice have been making

their home here during the past Saturday evening, December 23.
Everyone is invited to come. May we wish you

one and all a very Merry ChristmasPublic installation of officers for
year and a half.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Ferguson de

tities, as a rule, and the makers are
free to experiment with new engin-
eering ideas and designs. They get
enough for their cars so they can
take a chance.

Talkies there's hope
The two most popular "talkies"

that the American motion picture
people have produced in a year are

MANAGES

the Boardman and Irrigon granges
was held In Irrigon Friday evening.
An interesting program was given
and a lovely lunch was served by

parted for their home near Gold
Beach on Friday last They were

the Irrigon grange.
accompanied as far as Portland by
D. B. Stalter, who will spend the
winter in the city with his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Elizabeth Van Valken- -

Carl Nelson of Portland is visit
ing friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Rands andburg and family.
Sugar

PURE CANE

16 lbs.. 83c
100 . S4.99

Jello
A real dessert for

Christmas

4 Reg. Pkgs

29c

Bacon
Eastern corn fed,
med. weight, well
streaked.

PER LB.

20c
Donna Jane returned to Boardman
Saturday and are living with Mrs.
Shell. They plan to build a house on

Spencer Akers drove up from
Portland during the past week, be-

ing called here on matters of busi-
ness. He is a guest at the home of

their ranch where they will move.
The basketball games played In

How to Stop a Cold
Quick as You Caught It

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Barlow, his the local gym Wednesday night
i tirk VJ&iw and daughter, and ex were well attended. The freshman

boys were badly defeated by theDects to return to Portland this
eighth grade boys. The game be Satin Mix very best 2 lbs. 25 cweek end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bleakman ar CANDY Many other varieties at bottom priceirived in Heppner the end of the
tween the high school and town
teams was close. At the end of the
game the score was a tie and after
five more minutes of playing the
hieh school boys rolled in a few

In sanitary cellophane bags, not open for clnst to get inweek from Packtown, Wash., where
Mr. Bleakman has been engaged In
highway engineering work, and will
spend the holidays at the home of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

CHOCOLATES
Extra fancy assorted Chocolates In
fancy boxes. They are

COFFEE
"BOASTEB TO CONSUMES"

AIRWAY, 3 LBS. 55c
NOB HILL, 3 LBS. 73c
Dependable, 2 Lbs. 55c

Bleakman. SL PER 95c

Special
Oysters
and

Shell
Fish

NOW IN
SEASON!

For a good

BOXErnest Hellker of lone brought
his daughter Harriet to Heppner on
Tuesday to receive attention for a

more baskets, making the score in
their favor.

The Alumni society sponsored the
turkey shoot last Sunday. The se-

vere dust storm which came up at
about noon spoiled the day, but In
spite of it the alumni cleared quite
a large sum.

Ruth King, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W, O. King, was taken to the
Hermlston hospital last week, where
she is seriously ill with Intestinal
flu. Mrs. King has been staying
with her.

badly sprained ankle. Miss Harriet
Is one of the star players on the
girls' basketball team of lone school
and received her injury while play Nuts PEANUTS, Per Lb. . 10c

WALNUTS, Per Lb. .20c
BRAZILS, 2 Lbs. . . 25cing.

While adjusting a license plate on All new crop. AH vuricties
to rhoose from.Tikt 2 Bayar Aspirin

TMttt.

Drink full glass of water.
Repeat treatment in 1

hours.

If throat is sore, crush and

dissolve 1 Bayer Aspirin

Tablets in a half glass of

water and gargle accord-

ing to directions In box.

his truck the first of the wecK Mrs. Gladys Fortier and Norma
came from Eugene Saturday and
will spend the holidays at the Frank

Claude White of Lexington received
had cut in the riKht hand. He

Cramer home.came to Heppner to have the mem Tobacco!The three boys' basketball teamsber cared for and the physician took
motored to Umatilla Saturday eveseveral Btitches to close the wound Almost Instant Relief in This Way

P. A. In Xmas

SOAP
Crystal White,

Harmony, P & G

20 BARS

75c

MINCE
MEAT

Korr'a Best

2 LBS.

23c
package

nlng where they played and came
away with two victories. The Mid-
gets, eighth grade boys, although PER 85cmuch smaller than the Umatilla
boys, were quicker and showed their TIN

The simple method pictured above
is the way doctors throughout the
world now trent colds.

It is recognized as the QUICK-

EST, safest, surest way to treat a

cold. For it will check an ordi

the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets.
They dissolve almost instantly.

And thus work almost instantly

when you take them. And for a

gargle, Genuine BAYER Aspirin

Tablets dissolve so completely,

thev leave no irritating par

Mrs. Lena White and daughters,
Mary and Frances, arrived from La
Grande on Saturday to spend the
Christmas holiday season with rel-

atives in this city. The young la-

dles are attending the Eastern Ore-
gon Normal school at La Grande.

Ervln Anderson, who Is one of
the rising young farmers of the

meal anytime
go to the

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.

nary cold almost as fast as you
ticles. Get a box ol l

Swt Spuds, 6 lbs 29c
Medium size

CELERY, 3 bu. 25c

skill at making baskets and won By

several points. The Umatilla boys
defeated the local high school team.
The lineup is Marvin Ransler, cen-

ter; George Graves and Edward
Compton, forwards; Delbert Mack-a- n

and Swan Lubbes, guards. Sub-

stitute, Allan Chaffee. The Board-ma- n

town team won their game by
a large score. Their lineup Is Ray
Barlow, center; Dallas Wilson and

ORANGES 19c doz.
Yellow skin, juicy, medium sizes

Bananas, 3 Lbs. 25C
lone country, was looking after tablets or bottle of 2 1 oryv. r nbusiness in Heppner Tuesday.

caught it.
Ask your doctor about

this. And when you
buy, see that you get

in A IM l nny
WU bleachedfcty drugstore.W. P. Hill, Willow creek farmer,

Is reported on the sick list.
SAVINGS FOR FRI.-SAT- ., DEC. 22-2- 3, INC.

Dot Nof Harm Hi HeartBuster Rands, forwards; VernonClever handmade gifts at Mahrt's
Rood and David Johnston, guards,Electric Shop,


